Objectives: to evaluate the prevalence and the possible causes of spinal cord ischaemia (SCI) following endovascular abdominal aneurysm repair (EVAR
Introduction
Eurostar (European collaborators on Stent-graft techniques for abdominal aortic aneurysm repair) ReSpinal cord ischaemia (SCI) after conventional infra-gistry. 3, 4 Data were collected retrospectively between renal aorta surgery is rare.
1,2 SCI may present with January 1994 and October 1996 (362 patients) and sensory and motor deficits as well as sphincter dis-prospectively thereafter (2500 patients). The following orders. There are several possible causes including postoperative complications were analysed for: parainterruption of the greater radicular artery, prolonged lysis, paraplegia, paraparesis, anal sphincter disorders, aortic clamping, intraoperative hypotension, athero-cauda equina syndrome, spinalis anterior syndrome, matous embolisation and interference with pelvic cir-faecal and urinary incontinence and signs of spinal culation. Of these, only the latter two are relevant to infarction. endovascular aneurysm repair (EVAR). The purpose of this study was to evaluate the prevalence of SCI following EVAR.
Parameters, classifications and analysis

Materials and Methods
The following variables were related to the dePatients velopment of neurological complications: patient characteristics (age, gender, ASA physical classification, Between January 1994 and July 2000, 2862 consecutive SVS-ISVS risk score), aneurysm morphology, propatients from 92 centres have been included in the cedure characteristics (duration of procedure; pre or intraoperative embolisation of inferior mesenteric ar- * Please address all correspondence to: P. Berg, Department of tery, hypogastric or lumbar arteries; blocking of in- arterial complications, postoperative course (duration Four patients had an isolated aortic aneurysm and of ICU admission, hospital stay), systemic com-two had an aortoiliac aneurysm. The mean diameter plications, procedure and device related com-of the aneurysm was 67 mm (range 48 to 83 mm). The plications.
aortic neck was severely angulated in two patients Neurological symptoms were classified according (90°). A bifurcated stent-graft was used in all the to Gloviczki. 5 This classification is based on the ana-patients (3/6 Vanguard 2/6 Talent and 1/6 EVT). tomy of the blood supply to the distal spinal cord, Additional procedures consisted of two embolisations nerve roots and lumbosacral plexus correlated with of the right internal iliac artery, one embolisation of the observed neurologic deficit. Type I injuries are lumbar arteries, one banding of the left common iliac associated with global ischaemia of the distal cord and artery due to an endoleak, and one PTA. Mipresent with flaccid paraplegia and total sensory loss. croembolism of toes occurred in two cases. They have a poor long-term recovery. Type II injuries
The mean duration of the procedure was 243 min are also known as cases of anterior spinal artery syn-(range 90-480 min), the mean ICU admission time of drome or infarction of the anterior two thirds of the 55 h (range 0-204 h), and the mean hospital stay was cord. They present with bilateral flaccid paraplegia 18 days (range 3-48 days) in patients with SCI and and loss of temperature and pain sensation. The prog-respectively 144 min (28-785), 21 h (0-2088) and 6 days nosis for these injuries is slightly better than for type (0-163) for patients without SCI. Procedure time (p= I injuries. Type III and IV injuries are caused by nerve 0.09), ICU admission (p=0.06) and hospital stay (p= root or lumbar plexus damage (type III bilateral, type 0.03) were longer than in the control group though IV unilateral). Asymmetric motor and sensory defects only hospital stay reached statistical significance. No are observed and as the injury is situated at axonal patient died in the postoperative period. level, significant recovery is possible. Type V injuries
The neurological deficits observed in the six patients occur after embolisation to a specific level within the were as follows: one type I, two type II and three of cord or because of hypoperfusion of a watershed injuries type III. The clinical diagnosis was confirmed region of the cord. They are characterised by a seg-by MR imaging in four cases (fat suppressed T1 mental infarction of the spinal cord and present with weighted images after gadolinium IV injection) of the spastic paraplegia. Type VI injuries, finally, are known spinal cord (Figs 1 and 2 ). Mean follow-up time was as the posterior spinal artery syndrome or infarction 1.4 years (range 0.6-2.4 years). The three patients with of the posterior third of the cord. They are rare and are complete infarction of the spinal cord and anterior associated with loss of proprioception and vibratory spinal artery syndrome had no signs of neurological sensation only.
recovery. Of the remaining three patients with type The variables were correlated with Univariate ana-III lesion one had a full regression of symptoms and lysis with the outcome events by means of a Fisher's the other two had a partial regression of symptoms, Exact Test (2 tail). Continous variables were compared with one having a regression of paraparesis in the left by Mann-Whitney tests. All the analyses were per-limb and improvement in the right limb and the formed with SAS statistical software (version 6.12, SAS other having a regression of limb paraparesis with Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, U.S.A.).
persistence of the cauda equina syndrome. During the follow-up time, four of the patients died at 7, 9, 14, and 29 months respectively. The other two were found to be alive at 14 and 27 months. The mortality causes were given as: one cerebrovascular accident, one ischaemic colitis after a salmonella inResults fection, one urinary sepsis and one postoperative cardiac failure after conversion to conventional surgery Six patients (0.21%) developed SCI (Table 1 ). There (suspicion of aneurysm rupture). One surviving were four male and two female patients with a median patient had to be converted after 7 months because of age of 76 (range 65-90) years of whom one was ASA a proximal endoleak. I, three were ASA II and two were ASA III. Risk
In five patients the inferior mesenteric artery had factors included hypertension, cardiac disease, renal occluded spontaneously and in one it was preinsufficiency, impaired pulmonary function, hyperoperatively embolised. It was occluded in 60.7% (1381/ lipidaemia, and smoking. All patients were fit for 2279) of the patients in the control group. Coil emgeneral anaesthesia and for conventional operation.
bolisation of the right internal iliac artery was perFive of the patients had general anaesthesia; the remaining patient had epidural anaesthesia.
formed in two cases because of intended overlap of of intraoperative microembolisation. These included clinical evidence of peripheral microemboli in two cases, long procedure time (>150 min) in four cases, extensive intravascular manipulations (e.g. delivery problems) in two cases, and pre-or peroperative embolisations of hypogastric and lumbar arteries in two patients. The most common risk factor observed in the present series is a procedure time longer than 150 min in four patients (175, 300, 300, 480 min) ( Table 3 ).
In addition, the application of pre-or intraperative coil embolisation of hypogastric or lumbar arteries occurred in 2/6 (33%) of the patients with and 132/ 2856 (5%) of the patients without SCI (p<0.05). Peripheral emboli occurred in respectively 2/6 (33%) and 18/2853 (1%) of the patients (p<0.001).
Discussion
Infarction of the spinal cord is a rare neurologic com- Fig. 2 . Centromedullary hypersignal intensity of the conus terminalis plication, which was first described in 1904, following (case no. 3).
suggestions that it might be the result of vascular occlusion. A long-held hypothesis of midthoracic zone of ischaemic vulnerability was adopted after the anathe hypogastric artery. At least one hypogastric artery remained patent in all cases. In the control group, 358 tomic description of the arteria radicularis magna in 1882 by Adamkiewicz. 6 The most common mechpatients out of 2856 (12.5%) had one internal iliac artery, and 51/2856 (1.8%) had two internal iliac ar-anisms of SCI include aortic atheromatous disease, dissection, trauma, iatrogenic complications associated teries blocked without SCI. Lumbar arteries were coil embolised in one case. In another case, they were with surgery for thoracoabdominal aneurysms. Lumbar arteries are commonly oversewn in aortic surgery and excluded during EVAR. Recently, motorevoked potentials (MEPs) were monitored during Since McCune 8 first presented two cases of SCI after thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm (TAAA) repair to infra-renal aortic surgery in 1956, approximately 167 assess SCI and evaluate the subsequent protective cases have been described in world literature, of which strategies to prevent neurologic deficit. 26 Monitoring 147 provided detailed information. 1, 5, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] In the early of MEPs identified critical intercostal and lumbar arseries cases with postoperative neurological symptoms teries in sequentiel crossclamping. After excluding the were noted most frequently in connection with open abdominal aortic segment (L1-L5) in patients with repair of ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysms. 9 A type I and type II TAAA, additional ischaemic changes review of more recently published cases shows that occurred in 15.4% of the cases, despite previous inneurological deficits were seen more often after AAA tercostal artery care. However, MEP amplitudes never surgery (109/167 -65%) than after surgery for oc-decreased to less than 25% of baseline. Thus, lumbar clusive disease of the abdominal aorta (58/167 -35%). arteries contribute to the vascularisation of the spinal The overall incidence is 0.26%, which is not different cord, but there exists a great difference between the from the observed incidence of 0.21% (Table 4) . frequence of MEP changes and incidence of SCI, apThe fundamental cause of SCI is an alteration in proximatively a ratio 60 to 1. Nevertheless, this could blood supply to the distal spinal cord. 24, 25 The anterior explain that in some patients, where the vasspinal artery is supplied after embryonic development cularisation of the spinal cord is abnormal and preby the remaining six to eight radicular arteries. The carious, an exclusion of a lumbar artery might largest of these, the greater radicular artery, provides decompensate the blood supply. In our cases, no corthe major blood supply to the thoracolumbar territory. relation could be identified. Its origin is variable, in 10% of cases it arises from a Embolisation from a diseased aorta is the most lumbar artery and it has been implicated in instances frequent cause of spontaneous SCI. Cholesterol emof paraplegia when an inadvertent occlusion of a low-bolisation (CE) is usually associated with severe aortic lying greater radicular artery has been assumed. The atherosclerosis and in most cases follows a vascular distal spinal cord also receives branches from the event, such as angiography, vascular surgery, or aninternal iliac and the lateral and middle sacral arteries. eurysm rupture. The cholesterol crystals originate from In the lumbosacral region the pelvic blood supply is atheromatous plaques in the aorta which may be only a slight contributor whenever the greater ra-traumatised by the catheter used in the intra-arterial dicular artery is open and of normal size; however, procedures. 27 Postmortem studies showed occlusion when it is deficient or occluded, the inferior blood of orifices of intercostal and lumbar arteries feeding supply may become critically important. The great the anterior spinal artery by thrombotic material 20 and anatomic variations and the fact that in aneurysmal one histologically proven CE was responsible for SCI. 28 disease the side branches are most often diseased, Also a case of rectum and sigmoid colon necrosis atherosclerotic or occluded by thrombus material, with fatal outcome due to CE after EVAR has been could explain haemodynamic changes during closure reported. 29 Similarly, intravascular manipulations of sidebranches during surgery or EVAR. might also be a major cause of CE and responsible for Over the years several risk factors have been as-SCI. The risk is believed to increase when extensive sociated with SCI following operation on the aorta: intravascular manipulations are necessary due to deintraoperative hypotension, location and duration of livery problems, anatomically difficult cases or intraoperative coil embolisation of side branches. 
